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ANNUAL REPORTS
OF THE
SELECTMEN
Superintending School Committee
OF THE
TOWN Of PARIS,
for the year 1865-6
PARIS, MAINE:
W. A. PIDGIN AND CO., PRINTERS. 
1866.
REPORT OF SELECTMEN,
TOR THE
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 17, 1866.
Appropriated and assessed for 1865 :
State Tax, 
County Tax,
§12,059 86 
1,077 00
------------- §13,136 86
For support of Schools, §2121 00
Current expenses of town, 2000 00
Payment of Bounty Notes and interest, 6000 00 
To meet State Aid bills, 2000 00
------------ 12,12100
Fractional overlayings,
25,257 86 
815 96
§26,073 82
Whole number of Polls, 516.
Amount of Resident Real Estate §286,968
Amount of Resident Personal Estate, 145,843 
Amount of Non-Resident Real Estate, 12,788 
Amount of Non-Resident Personal Estate, 325
Total valuation,
Poll Tax, §3 00.
Rate of Tax, §.055 per cent.
§445,924
4ROADS AND BRIDGES.
In Annual Town Meeting, 1865,
Voted, To raise $5000 for the repairs of Roads and Bridges, to be expended 
in labor, allowing 15 cents an hour for men and oxen, or paid in money into 
the Treasury, without discount.
Amount assessed, $5000 00
Fractional overlayings, 320 96
$5320 96
Paid for breaking Roads in winter of 1864, 
Paid repairs of Roads and Bridges sum-
$122 91
mer of 1865, 221 39
Paid for building Stony Brook Bridge, 90 00
Paid for Planks for repair of Bridges,
Paid to Lorenzo Hathaway for damage to
121 82
$556 12
horse on highway, $76 96
Paid Referee’s Bill,
Paid J. C. Perry damage to Monuments,
6 00 $82 96
&c., by breaking of bridge, 63 00
APPROPRIATIONS FOR SCHOOLS
Amount raised by vote of town, $2121 00
Apportionment of Bank Tax, 168 07
Interest on School Fund, 175 00
$2464 07
In apportioning the School Money to the several Districts, 
reference was had to the following:—
“ The Assessors and Superintending School Committees or 
Supervisors of towns, cities, and plantations, shall have the 
power, and may annually apportion ten per cent of all the money 
required to be raised by the fifth section of said chapter eleven, 
among the districts in their several towns, cities, and plantations, 
in such manner as in their judgment shall give to the smaller 
districts a more equal opportunity of enjoying the benefits of 
common school education with the larger districts.”
5S182 57, or about three-fourths of what the Jaw allows, was 
reserved and added to the apportionment as follows:—
No. Diet. No. Scholars. Apportionment. Amount Added. Total.
13 13 §29 25 §39 00 §68 25
14 15 33 75 36 00 69 75
11 25 56 25 25 00 81 25
7 32 72 00 15 00 87 00
17 33 74 25 12 57 86 82
•1 28 63 00 10 00 73 00
4 35 78 75 10 00 88 75
3 36 81 00 10 00 91 00
16 41 92 25 10 00 102 25
8 40 90 00 5 00 95 00
5 47 105 75 5 00 110 75
15 47 105 75 5 00 110 75
10 52 117 00 117 00
18 68 153 00 153 00
12 74 166 50 166 50
6 110 247 50 247 50
9 110 247 50 247 50
2 208 468 00 468 00
18 1014 §2,281 50 §182 57 §2464 07
*No. 1 had a credit of undrawn money when the apportionment waa made. No. 9 has a bal­
ance of $35 00 now due. Where is the Clerk of the District ?
TOWN OFFICERS’ BILLS,
Hiram Hubbard, Town Agent, §15 00
Otis C. Bolster, ) Selectmen, Assessors, 67 75
S. P. Maxim, > and 94 00
T. C. Cushman, ) Overseers of Poor. 40 00
A. S. Thayer, Collector, 234 66
S. M. Newhall, Treasurer, 35 00
Henry E Hammond, Clerk, 7 00
T. Hersey, 1 30 00
Seth Benson, > S. S, Committee. 30 00
J. S. Hobbs, 5 30 00
§583 41
6BOUNTY NOTES.
Whole amount issued, §65,480 00
Amount redeemed, 16,246 00
Amount outstanding,
Due as follows:—
§49,234 00
Now Due, 26,284 00
Due in March, 1866, 500 00
Due in April, “ 8000 00
Due in May, “ 200 00
Due in August, “ 4500 00
Duo in Dec., “ 3000 00
§16,200 00
Duo in August, 1867,1 3400 00
Due in Dec., “ 2650 00
6,050 00
Due in August, 1868, 100 00
Due in Dec., “ !500 00
§600 00
Duo in March, 1869, 200 00
§49,234 00
Amount paid as Bounties during the War for the
Union, §51,425 00
Thus showing a reduction of the Bounty Debt of only 2,191 00
But as an item of consideration, old Orders have
been paid during the year to the amount of 2,776 00
STATE AID BILLS.
State Aid furnished for families for the year ending
December 31,1865, §1,505 35
TREASURY.
Balance in the Treasury, Feb. 21,1865, §144 74
Receipts during the year, 13,447 00
§13,591 74
Expenditures, 13,591 74
Balance, 00,000 00
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Percentage of indebtedness of Towns, based on the State Valua­
tion of the same :—
Albany, 3.5 Hebron, 5.7
Andoyer, 8.7 Mason, 3.3
Bethel, 3.7 Mexico, 20.6
Buckfield, 7.9 Newry, 6.7
Byron, 11.2 Norway, 2.5
Canton, 6.8 Oxford, 4.6
Denmark, 5.4 Paris, 5.5
Dixfield, 11.3 Peru, 5.8
Fryeburg, 5.4 Porter, 18.2
Gilead, 5.1 Roxbury, 95.0
Grafton, 3.7 Rumford, 3.8
Greenwood, 5.9 Stow, 9.6
Hanover, 2.0 Stoneham, 4.0
Hartford, 5.0 Sumner, 5.6
Hiram, 2.7 Sweden, 1.4
Lovell, - 5.0 Waterford, 5.0
Woodstock, 4.7
Average percentage, 8.9
TOWN FARM.
Names of Paupers supported on the farm :
Lucy E wall, Age 82
Alvira Proctor, “ 54
Emiline Walcot, “ 55
Eliza Cole, “ 60
Hartwell Stevens, « 44
Oliver W. Clark, “ 75
NameR of Deceased during the year :
Hepzibah Wyman, died Sept. 17, aged 82. 
Samuel Thompson, died Dec. 16, aged 30.
8Removed and otherwise provided for:
Phcebe Bryant, at work in Lewiston.
Arabella C. Bancroft and her two children, now in Sumner, 
without expense.
Julia Brown, elsewhere.
Lonella Bryant, in Buckfield, without expense.
Prentiss M. Warren, living with Samuel M. King.
Loring Bryant, living with Jabez Buck.
Julia Brown’s daughter, living with Jabez Buck.
Schedule of Stock and Provisions, &c., on Town Farm.
2 Oxen, 6 years old, 150 Bushels Potatoes,
2 Oxen, 5 years old, 400 Pounds Clear Pork,
6 Cows, 200 Pounds Ilams & Shoulders,
2 Steers, 3 years old, 200 Pounds Beef,
2 Steers, 2 years old, 24 Pounds Candles & Tallow,
3 Steers, 1 year old, 50 Pounds Dried Apples,
2 Shoats, 60 Pounds Lard,
20 Fowls, 1 Barrel Flour,
45 Bushels Corn, 25 Pounds Butter,
50 Bushels Oats, 1 Barrel Soap.
8 Bushels Beans,
Receipts and Expenditures—Receipts.
Stock sold, $140 00
Produce sold, 99 22
Labor done off the farm, 97 00
Balance against the farm, 661 76
$897 98
Expenditures.
Overseer’s salary, $300 00
Additional labor, 111 00
Flour, 123 87
Groceries and Clothing, 250 00
BI acksmi thing, 10 11
Stock bought, 51 00
Funeral charges, 22 00
Medical attendance, 30 00
--------  $897 98
9Pauper Bills off the Farm.
Aaron B. Swan.
Paid assistance and supplies furnished,$125 30 
Due medical attendance, 14 00
Due funeral charges, 17 00
--------- $156 30
Charity Craigge, formerly Charity Thompson and 
two Children.
Paid town of Patten for supplies, $105 59 
Paid Expenses to Patten, settlement
of Bills, and securing the further 
maintenance by bond from the bro­
thers Thompson, 41 40
--------- 146 99
Samuel Thompson.
Paid town of Greenwood for support, $3 50 
Paid removal to Paris town farm, 2 50
Securing personal property from
Hamlins Grant, 2 50
--------  8 50
Sewall Wyman.
Paid to town of Woodstock and oth­
ers for supplies furnished, 33 04
Samuel Richards.
Assistance rendered and supplies fur­
nished, $22 15
Funeral charges for Mrs. Richards, 13 75
--------- 35 90
Robert Fitzpatrick—supplies, 77 00
Edwin Pratt—supplies furnished, 21 86
Thomas Chadwick—supplies furnished, 13 51
Mrs. Thompson—clothing, $4 65
Removal to Lincoln, 12 65
--------  17 30
Total, $510 40
Transient Paupers—supplies furnished &c., 9 50
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RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES. 
Resources—
Due on Collectors bills, $7,049 29
Due from State for aid furnished, 1,505 35
Balance against 4the Town, 46,208 43
$54,763 07
Liabilities—
Bounty Notes, $49,234 00
Old Orders, 230 00
Balance against^the Farm, 661 76
Due on State Tax, 1,959 31
Due School Districts, 1,200 00
Miscellaneous Bills, 895 00
Town Officers’ Bills, 583 00
$54,763 07
We have thus distinctly and concisely as possible, presented
the financial affairs of the town. The debt is large, but, as mis­
ery loves company, there is some satisfaction in knowing that our 
percentage of indebtedness is considerably below’ the average for 
the County. We trust the actual standing of the town is now 
more accurately ascertained than it has been for many years. No 
orders have been issued for the past two years, believing that a 
cash system would be for the interest of the town. We have 
adhered to this purpose with a good deal of persistency, but the 
old orders like Banquo’s ghost, would not down at our bidding) 
and as a consequence, the treasury, at titnes, has been a myth.
Old orders to the amount of twenty-seven hundred dollars have 
been paid during the year, many of them issued in 1859, 1860, 
and 1861; a large amount Was also paid last year, thus showing 
conclusively that the town was a good deal in debt, as well as in 
the dark. There are now but three orders out known to us, 
doubtless there are others.
With proper provisions (prompt payment of taxes) it will now 
be comparatively easy, so far as town business i3 concerned, to 
pay as we go.
REPORT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
The Annual Report, of the Public Schools of Paris, is hereby 
submitted.
DISTRICT NO. 1. “ Bolster District.”
F. C. Richards, Agent.
Summer School; taught by Emily A. Bowman; number of 
scholars registered, 18; average, 16 ; length of school, 44 days ; 
wages $2.00 per week, board given.
Miss Bowman kept an excellent school. She introduced a 
groat variety of exercises, which interested the scholars, and 
were well calculated to develop the mind, and relieve school hours 
of their dull monotony. She kept good order, and is recom­
mended as a good teacher.
Winter school; taught by Walter M. Chase; number of schol­
ars registered, 26; average, 18; length of school, 49 days; 
wages, $26.00 per month, board given.
Mr. Chase, although young, is well qualified, and would have 
had no trouble, had not the larger boys combined for that pur­
pose. But their own consciences condemned them, and they left the 
school, fearing the judgement of the Committee. He closed the 
term successfully, and it was no fault of the teaeher if the school 
was not profitable.
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A majority now pay their taxes before the first of January, to 
meet the County and State taxes; some make it a rule to pay at 
March meeting, others are surprised if they are called on before 
the June following. Would not some action in the matter, either 
by vote or resolution, secure the collection of all the taxes before 
the first of January ?
There is now due of the town debt twenty-six thousand dol­
lars, and sixteen thousand more will become due during the year. 
Will it not be necessary to authorize a loan that may be resorted 
to as circumstances demand ? Would it not serve to relieve the 
town from embarrassment, to exempt our town notes from taxa­
tion, thus inducing the holders to keep quiet ? Will not our 
townsmen consider this matter, and mark out the line of policy 
to be followed ?
The management of the farm has been very satisfactory. The 
family was large, and the billsfor clothing and provisions have been 
unavoidably large; but the stock and produce now on the farm 
is worth much more than when it was reported last spring; this 
would materially' reduce the balance against the farm. Pauper 
bills off the farm are also large, but they are so settled, in most 
instances, that they will not recur again.
O. C. BOLSTER, J Selectmen
S. P. MAXIM, > of
T. C. CUSHMAN, ) Paris.
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DISTRICT NO. 2. “ South Paris.”
Alvah Shurtleff, Jr., Agent.
Primary Department—Summer School; taught by Alice A. 
Shedd, number registered, 58; average, 42; length of school, 
66 days; wages, $5.50 per week, including board.
Winter term also taught by Miss Shedd; scholars registered, 
50; average, 43; length of school 53J days.
The teacher of this school has exhibited a good deal of tact 
and skill in its management, securing order, and obedience as far 
as possible in such a school, and also winning the affections of 
her pupils in a wonderful degree. Very rapid progress, espe­
cially during the winter term, was evident.
Intermediate Department—Summer School; taught by Carrie 
F. Maxim ; scholars registered, 46; average, 35; length of school, 
64 days ; wages of teacher $5.00 per week, including board.
Her school was not as successful as it would have been, had 
she enforced a more rigid discipline.
Winter School, had two teachers, Rose McKenney taught 28 
days, and Julia Gray 25 days. Miss McKenney had registered, 
47 ; average, 43. Miss Gray had registered, 42 ; average, 36 ; 
wages of each teacher, $6.00 per week, including board.
It was unfortunate for this school that Miss McKenney was 
obliged to give it up by reason of sickness. She has every quali­
fication of a good teacher, governing her school by kindness and 
love, and methodical in her instructions. Miss Gray is an ex­
perienced teacher, and is doing well.
Grammar Department—Bummer School; taught by Miss O. 
D. Burnham; number registered, 40 ; average, 33; length of 
school, 64 days; wages of teacher, $6.50 per week, including 
board.
Miss Burnham gave universal satisfaction, and we regret that 
she decided to go West; but our loss will be the gain of any 
school that may come’under her management.
Winter School; taught by Henry Rolfe; number registered
14
53; average, 44; wages, §45.00 per month, including board. 
Mr. Rolfe, although without much experience kept good order, 
and gave general satisfaction, and the school made fair progress.
DISTRICT NO. 3. “ Webber District."
Hiram Hathaway, Agent.
Summer School, had two teachers. Miss Brooks, of Norway, 
kept a few weeks, until her health failed, and she was obliged to 
give it up. She was giving good satisfaction. The rest of the 
term was kept by Miss Viola N. Webber, and with her usual suc­
cess ; number registered, 32; average, 26; length of school, 
about 40 days; wages of teachers, §3.00 per week, including 
board.
Winter School; taught by Otis B. Rawson; number registered, 
37; average, 31; length of school, 45 days; wages of teacher, 
§30.00, including board. Mr. Rawson was obliged to leave this 
school to commence that in District No. 18, much to the regret 
of the parents and scholars. The remainder of the term was 
kept by Dr. S. H. Webber.
DISTRICT NO. 4. “ Bisco District.”
Aseph K. Jackson, Agent.
Summer School; taught by H. Louisa Jackson; number reg­
istered, 20; average, 18; length of school, 38 days; wages, 
§2.25 per week, and board. The teacher kept a good school, and 
while endeavoring to discharge her duty faithfully in the govern­
ment of her school, she came in conflict with a disobedient 
girl; but she and a few others found more than their match, and 
they left the school, to the benefit of all who remained.
Winter School; taught by C. A. Whitman, is still progressing. 
He has kept a fair school.
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In his endeavors to enforce his rules, he found a little trouble, 
but the Committee were called in, and the matter was soon ad­
justed by the refractory scholars acknowledging the wrong, and 
promising future obedience to all the rules of school. No. reg­
ister yet returned. The school is larger than in Summer.
DISTRICT NO. 5. “ Porter District.”
J. B. Porter, Agent.
SummerSchool; taught by NellieM. Andrews; number of schol­
ars, 22; average, 18; length of school, 66 days. A very satis­
factory school,—good order. School room kept neat and clean 
at all times. Scholars made good progress.
Winter School; taught by N. J. Cushman; number of scholars 
registered, 36; average, 28; wages of teacher, $25.00 per month ; 
board $2.00 per week. A very excellent school. The teacher 
was thorough and systematic in his teaching.
DISTRICT NO. 6. “West Paris.”
---------, Agent.
Summer School; taught by A. Fritzroy Chase; wages of 
teacher, $20.00 per month; board $2.50 per week; number of 
scholars, 72; average, 60. It is sufficient to say that this was 
the teachers third term in this school.
Winter School had two teachers. D. S. Adams was first em­
ployed ; he taught about three weeks, and gave it up. He nev­
er was recommended by the Committee—as the result proved, 
he had no qualification as a teacher.
Geo. W. Ryerson was then employed. School has not yet 
closed. Air. Ryerson is getting along very well—we regard it 
as a good school.
1C
DISTRICT NO. 7. “ Hall District.”
'Abijah C. Hall, Agent.
Summer School.; taught by Rose McKenney; number regis­
tered, 26; average, 21; length of school, 33 days; wages$3.85, 
including board. No one who loves order, good regnlation, and 
thoroughness in recitations, could fail to be gratified in visiting 
her school. And the same we could say in regard to the winter 
school, taught by Myra Bryant; number registered, 20; average, 
18; length of school, 55 days; wages, $6.00 per week, including 
board.
DISTRICT NO. 8. “ King District."
Aratus Mixer, Agent.
Summer School; taught by Ellen E. Maxim ; number regis­
tered, 24; average, 18; length of school, 43 days; wages, $3.67 
including board. This school closed sooner than was expected 
by teacher or Committee; so we could visit the school but once. 
Miss Maxim was successful, and gave general satisfaction.
Winter School; taught by Luther H. Maxim. No register 
returned. This is the second winter that Mr. Maxim has taught 
this school. Some of the parents have not been satisfied with 
the school this winter, and took their scholars out. We visited 
the school twice during the term. The school appeared well, wo 
think the trouble must have been with the parents.
DISTRICT NO. 9. “ Hill District.”
S. Andrews, Agent.
Summer—Primary School; taught by Abbie A. Cummings; 
length of school, 50 days; number of scholars registered, 27;
17
average, 17. This was Miss Cumming’s first effort; sho tried to do 
well. The scholars were all small, but there was not that disci­
pline which small scholars need. We regard it as not a very 
profitable school.
Higher Department—Teacher; Charlotte B. Andrews; 
length of school, 50 days; whole number of scholars, 39; av­
erage not given in Register. It was a good and profitable school. 
Miss Andrews is one of the best of teachers. She has a pecul­
iar faculty of illustrating the lossons so that scholars will under­
stand them.
Winter Shools—Primary; taught by Charlotte B. Andrews. 
A good school. We can recommend her very highly as a 
teacher.
Higher Department—School; taught by Mr. Chapman. Mr. 
Chapman is a fine scholar; his manner of imparting instruction* 
to scholars is good also; but he did not seem to have a faculty 
for governing the school. This school wants some governing.— 
There was a great lack of order and discipline. Mr. Chapman 
had no troublo—the scholars all'liked him very well—they had 
every thing their own way—were in the street most of the time 
at play ; when they got tired, they went into the school-room to 
rest. We are unable to give the number of scholars, or length of 
winter schools in this District, as no registers have been returned.
DISTRICT NO. 10. “ Partridge District.” 
Harrison Parrar, Agent.
Summer School; taught by Jennie R. Morse; length of school, 
66 days; whole number of scholars, 27; average, 24. Faithful­
ness on the part of the teacher, and promptness on the part of 
scholars, made this one of the best schools. The scholars all 
made good progress.
2
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Winter Term—no register returned. School, taught by a 
Mr. Heath, from Sumner. This was a poor school. The schol­
ars are well disposed in this District, but Mr. Heath has no 
faculty for teaching. This was his first school—perhaps when 
ho has more experience he will do better, but it is feared he 
would spoil a good many schools in learning how to teach.
DISTRICT NO. 11. “ Steam’s District.”
Nathaniel Fuller, Agent.
Summer School; taught by Esta A. E. Bisbee; wages of 
teacher, §1.17; length of school, 44 days; nnmber of scholars, 
19; average, 15. This was Miss Bisbee’s first effort; she ac­
quitted herself finely for a new beginner in teaching. She 
seems to bo in love with the business, and the scholars all loved 
her; every thing was in harmony.
Winter School—Geo. Willis, teacher. School not yet closed— 
it is doing very well now. We were specially called to visit this 
school, but found no very serious difficulty. Some misunder­
standing between scholars and teacher. This school does not 
take a very high rank.
They have a very poor school-house in this District. They 
are not deserving a good school, until thoy have a better house. 
Barnum will be after it soon, for his new Museum.
DISTRICT NO. 12. “ North Paris District.”
Abner Benson, Agent.
Summer School; taught by Lucelia Andrews; wages of teach­
er, §3.50 per week, including board; number of scholars, 38 ; 
average, 28; length of school, 60} days. She met with fair sue-
19
cess. Her labors were, not appreciated by some of the parents. 
Some scholars were taken out of the school, very much to their 
injury, but none to the school.
Winter School; taught by a Mr. Bradbury. School still in 
progress—no register yet returned. Number of scholars, 50 ; 
average, about 40 ; wages of teacher, $28.00 per month, exclu­
sive of board. Not an extra school. It will rank about mid­
dling. Good progress has been made in some of the studies.
DISTRICT NO. 13. “ Tubb’s District.”
Charles Elder, Agent.
There was but one term in this District, of about 70 days.— 
Wo visited the school only once, but from the known reputation 
of the teacher, (Josephine Boynton, of Oxford) and from what 
we saw while present, we hesitate not to say that they had a 
profitable school.
DISTRICT NO. 14. “Mountain District.”
Geo. W. Maxim, Agent. •
But one term of school in this District the past year, com" 
mencing November 6th; length of school, 74 days; number of 
scholars, 13; average, 11; taught by Mary A. Dudley. She 
succeeded very well. This school, though small, has some very 
good scholars in it, and they made good progress.
DISTRICT NO. 15. “ Whittemore District.” 
Lorenzo D. Bonney, Agent.
Summer sTerm—School taught by Maria Bisbee, of Can­
ton ; length of school, 44 days; number of scholars, 32; average,
20
25. This was a good school—very orderly. The teaching was 
very thorough and systematic. The school-room was kept very 
neat and clean, which is a compliment we cannot'pay to all the 
school mistresses in town. Wo hope her services may be ob" 
tained again in this town.
Winter School; taught by Jose E. Child; number of schol­
ars, 39; average, 32. This has been, we think, a very profitable 
school. The Committee have been very agreeably disappointed. 
We had fears that she might not succeed well, as there are some 
quite large scholars in this school, but she has ruled them won­
derfully, by a rod of love. School has not yet closed. Scholars 
have made good progress.
* •
DISTRICT NO. 10. “ Tuell District.”
Solon Walker, Agent.
Summer School taught by Elvesa Berry. No. of scholars, 
20 ; average, 18; wages of teacher per week, 82.00, board, $1.56. 
She has a good faculty for teaching, everything being well ex­
plained, but there was want of order.
Winter School taught by Seth Benson. Wages including 
board, 32.00 per month ; length of school, 9 weeks. This was 
the fourth term Mr. Benson had taught in this district. I’rogress 
good.
DISTRICT NO. 17. “ Fobes District.”
Charles W. Stephens, Agent.
Summer School taught by Miss S. E. Whittemore. Length 
of school, 49 days; No. of scholars, 21; average, 16 ; wages of 
teacher, $1.75 per week; board, $1.50. A very good school.
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Winter School taught by Jennie Bisbee. No register returned. 
Miss Bisbee had excellent success in this school, which is quite 
an 'advanced one; we can recommend her very highly, and hope 
she may be engaged in town the corning summer. In this dis­
trict the school house has been thoroughly repaired, and does 
credit to the district. We wish other districts would “ go and 
do likewise.”
DISTRICT NO. 18. “ Hollow District.’’
W. Dudley, Agent.
Summer School taught by Mary A. Dudley. Length of 
school, 66 days; whole number of scholars, 24, average, 19.— 
School was fair, not first-rate ; fault partly on the part of parents.
Winter School taught by Otis B. Rawson. Mr. Rawson has 
taught quite a .number of schools in town before, always with 
the best success. He has a peculiar inaci for the business.— 
This school made thorough progress.
GENERAL REMARKS.
We think the foregoing statement of the progress of the 
schools of this town for the past year, and their present condi­
tion to be pretty nearly correct. We think our schools as a 
whole are taking a higher rank, and especially is this perceptible 
in those districts where new school houses have recently been 
erected.
It cannot be disputed that a neat and pleasant school room has 
a great deal to do with the progress of scholars, as well as their 
morals and conduct generally; and in our opinion, it has also a 
great influence in stimulating parental interest, at least to the 
amount of the dollars and cents it has cost to provide a good 
school house.
And we earnestly hope, for the above reasons and many others 
that might be given, that those districts in town that still cling to 
the “ old house,” and think it will last a little longer, will at once 
set about providing a better one.
We have felt gratified that during the past year so many of 
the smaller schools in town have employed female teachers, and 
we believe that many more may be employed in winter as well as 
summer, to the advantage of all concerned. Our experience the 
past year shows that far more troubles on account of the gov­
ernment, have occurred in schools taught by males, than females, 
although there have been twenty-six females employed, and only 
fifteen males in the schools.
We feel to regret that so few of those who seek employ­
ment as teachers, have availed themselves of the benefits 
of the “ Normal School,” now in successful operation at Far­
mington. And at no distant day we confidently hope that a
—'s
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thorough course of instruction at a school of this kind, will be 
deemed a necessary qualification before teachers can obtain em­
ployment. This would be, it seems to us, the most expeditious 
way of bringing its benefits to bear upon our public schools.
It is earnestly hoped that all females especially, who intend to 
pursue teaching as a regular employment, will at once place 
themselves under the training influence of our •“ Normal Schools ” 
that the various qualities which are to be comprised in teaching 
and governing, may receive their proper developement.
It is a fact that cannot be denied, that from Maine to Kansas, 
female teachers have been year after year displacing the males, 
and yet it is also true that our public schools have been constantly 
growing better.
Why should we then hesitate to employ in all our schools those 
females who have properly qualified themselves for their high 
vocation.
T. HERSEY, ) S. <S. Committee 
S. BENSON, V of 
J. S. IIOBBS, ) Paris.
• •
